
The part of Berlin south of the Spree River in 
which this pro ject is sited still bears the scars of 
World War II and the no-man’s-land (“Todesstrei-
fen”) of the Berlin Wall. The ad join ing Luisen stadt 
dis trict had to wait un til 2010 be fore first ini tia-
tives were un der taken to re de velop it as an in ner-
city res i den tial area. The new en sem ble is sit u ated 
di rectly atop where the Berlin Wall once stood. 
Each of its eleven town houses ex presses a strong 
in di vid u al ity. The build ing il lus trated here con sists 
of pri vately owned dwellings, with let table spaces 
avail able in the ad join ing sec tion in Beuth-Hof 
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Süd. The houses from the first con struc tion phase 
are grouped around a spa cious court yard ac ces-
si ble from Beuth straße and Sey del straße via wide 
pas sage ways. A foun tain framed by per go las forms 
the cen tre of the green and leafy court yard, which 
clearly ref er ences the tra di tional Berlin ten e ment 
house. Fur ther ar chi tec tural al lu sions to this build-
ing type are sug gested by the ar tic u la tion of the 
fa cade and the tall lob bies with par al lel flights of 
stairs ris ing to the first floor. De sign and ma te ri-
als com bine to cre ate a con tem po rary ver sion of 
Berlin’s typ i cal res i den tial neigh bour hoods.
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